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Posting order to the cadre of JTO (Telecom) _ reg.
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r:Xllt" 

to rVM letter No' ES/22-2/DR Jro(r)2016/rnduction rrelzottpr.r/16 dated

ln pursuance of cGMl Trivandrum letter cited above, the following JTo candidates selected
under Departmental quota and after successful .orpl"tior-lr pnrru-t training and field training (10
weeks Phase-l training w'e'f ' 28/5/zo's to 3/B/20!B *J +'*"utr- fieJd training w.e.f. 6/8/20L8 to,y,'i',?1'l,iJ:IH::;il-:::H[i*,tr;;'ffi.",)"]n",,[',",ised pay ,.,rI oi n,.164oo.40soo

SL.

NO

HR No
NAME

Sri/Smt

BAIUnit at wf,ict"r fieta
training under going

ALP

-

KLM

-

TCR

KLM

Place of
Posting

Vacancy

Year
1 20t)80-t205 JISHA JOHNY

NANDANAN P
2 20080.1461 ALP 201.4-1,5
3 20t)80 t 777 NrsHaB TVM 201_2-1_3

4 20080 1 766 RF,Ir) \/ TCR 201,4-1s
KLM 2015-16

The year of recruitment of the above officiars wi, be intimated rater.

oor,r'11,"#lJ,IHHi*:1t"r:ili::T:;iffi:ndone underthe provision of retter No:1-50/2008-

,rar.,oria;.h 
appointment may be terminated at any time by one months notice given by the appointing

The appointment carries with the liability to serve in any part of rndia where the BSNL may havean organization' The appointee shall be liable for fierd service at the time of war and emergency.within two years from the date of joining as JTo, they shail have to satisfactoriry comprete the phase-,

::ilH"rll: :::J:ffi;hall 
not be attowed to draw their second increment untir he successruily

' seniority and other conditions of services wiil be governed by the relevant rules and orders inforce from time to time' officials will not bring/attempa ,o orirg any poriticar or other outside infruenceeither directly or through the relatives for the change of Circtl/Station of posting upon any superiorauthority' ln case of any such influence, they will attract the provisions of Rure-5 of BSNL cDA Rures2006 and action will be taken accordingly-

ln case any Vigilance/Disciplinary case is pending/contemplated against the official or anypilnishment like stoppage of increment is current, the order shourd not be given effect to and the factmay be intimated to this office immediately.
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without::[;il:ff,.:::ffH:,::i:::- this offer or terminate the appointment of the candidates,

Charge reports may be furnished to all concerned.

,q&..u
3c qdrFiqm (qr.rf) Dy. Generatrvrrrs";(Hnf

5.c.c.E s'r, qT.Ti.fr.fu o/o CGMI BSNL

Thiruva na ntha pura m_33
.Fh: 0471-2302222
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to:

The officials concerned
PGMT T VN{ /ENK
GMTD I{LM/ALPITCR
ACM(R&E) CO TVM
GF

Circle Secretaries, Recognised Unions, BSNL Kerala CircleI(erala Intranet


